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; BUILDING MATERIALS 1
AT ONE PROFIT

| Get our estimate on Framing, Weatherboard- ||l
]! ing, Flooring, Ceiling, Sash, Frames, Doors, !;!

Blinds, Mouldings, and everything that enters !;!
;! into the constructionof the complete building. jjj
;! We furnish material and we also furnish the
j! labor, and will build and complete !j

The Entire Building
!; for you at a cost to you of only one profit. ]j;
!| Everything from a shanty to a fine residence |j
!; is in our line. Get our estimate.

j Shockley & Tilghman I
i SNOW HILL, MD.
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This Store Carries a
f / J Full Line of Toilet Bp
V. at Lowest Prices \

I This store has ;tlv%:n %f- It proud of the fact
j th.it it had the in t cstciisoc and attractive dis- ||lP|ptlml Ww i 'a\ of toilet .i'tielc> in town both f>r men and ymssfo

W* Momiii. V d the iteoft■•: Ivt articles we mw
aHf eariv are tiie vet\ l*et de that money can ''/StfStwILal'i: .vif i" pn ■ e never hern prohibitive ■/'■'/dmi
'mM i"r even slender pir-cs. You will find in |p|||p

ll' l ' assortment 1.. perfumed soaps,
: |\ hand mi is, It. ir d , ir.mil are ••ets, ;;,|dl!

Ml paii; .a a Ito *• that vour pro-

ppSpV P. D. COTTINOHAM

SPEED
A single motion is quicker to
make than two.

Only one motion is needed to
make any character desired on
the complete, straight-line, key-
for-everv-character keyboard ofthe

•

S—, Model 10
Smith Premier

Write for Information to

Typewriter Company, Inc
Syracuse N \

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE.

E>UROPEf\N PLRN GE>NTRRLLY LOCATED

ENTIRELY PIREPROOE

ROOMS. SI.OO f\ DY UPWARDS
EDWARD DfWIS. s*r

A i 1 /X ,• n A Printed, FngravedStock Certificates

!"LAZARUS,
| COME FORTH!”
|"SOME MOCKED"
| “Willi Wliat Body Do They

Come?”—Texas Viewed
as a Cemetery.

ff IM '' " Now Turk. May 7.
-v || Pastor Russell

J| preached today at
I the Academy of

Music to an
j dowi UK lious e.

Crowds were turn-
A, ed away. The

Bh| ■■) text was, “WHEN

Kf-eTsfOF THE REBUR-
UECTION OF

1 THE DEAD SOME MOCKED" (Aets
xvll. 32.) Pastor Russell made some
prefatory remarks, explaining that al-
though he had accepted the pastorate
of the London Tabernacle congreKatlon,
tilts should not he understood to Imply
that he had any thought of leaving
America permanently. He greatly ap-
preciates the reverential spirit of the
British, but this does not signify
greater love for the land of his fathers
than for the land of his birth. He ac-
cepted the Eondon pastorate with the
clear understanding that he must not
be expected to serve there more than
four months In the year. More and
morfr fie feels that fils ministry is a
general one. He specially thanks God
for the privilege of addressing ten mil-
lion readers through the press of
America and Great Britain.

Resurrection Doctrine Unpopulsr.
Pastor Russell remarked that he was

not preaching for popularity, but to re-
establish "the faith once delivered to
the saints," which, in a marked degree,
hud been lost duriiiK the Dark Ages.
He stood on the broud platform of the
Word of God, unrestricted by any
creed fences nmde by men. He was
answerable to no sect or party. He
had already discussed the Resurrec-
tion subject for three Sundays and
assumed that his interested hearers
bad kept in touch with him during bis
absence, through the press reports.

As some who heard St. Paul preach
the resurrection of the dead mocked,
so, quite likely, many have mocked
as they read Pastor Russell's ser-
mons. Nevertheless, the Word of the
Lord standetb sure: "There shall be a
resurrection of the dead, both of the
Just and the unjust.” It was the great
Teacher Himself who said, “All who
are In their graves shall hear the voice
of the Son of Man and shall come

| forth; they that have done good unto
the resurrection of life—perfection—-
they that have done evil unto the res-

- urrectlon of Judgment," crisis, trial
(John v. 28. 20; Acts *xiv, 15).

To those that believe that the dead
are more alive now thanwhen they were
alive, the doctrine of tho resurrection
must, of necessity, be foolishness.
And whoever logically believes In the
resurrection of the dead must, of neces-
sity. consider the popular views on

) man's condition in death absurd In the
extreme. There Is no middle ground.
Either man is dead when he Is dead,
as the Bible declares, and can have no
further knowledge or hope, pleasure or

k pain, until awakened from death; or
else man does not die at all when be

I seems to die—a theory with which the
Bible Is at war and which we claim has
no foundation In fact or reason. It Is a

• mythology. The entire heathen world
believe this theory today. The doc-

i trine enme Into the Christian Church
In opposition to the “resurrection" doc-
trine long centuries ago—about the
fourth century, when hordes of hea-
then were baptized and called Chris-
tians. with hut slight appreciation of
"the faith once delivered to the
saints.”
Raising of tho Dasd Will Be a Stu-

pendous Miraelo.
Numerous objections to the resurrec-

tion are raised. It Is claimed that It
would he Impossible for God to resur-
rect the doud. If they were really dead
It Is claimed that. If our Lord's words
were fulfilled and all that are in their
graves should come forth, the earth
would be so densely populntcd that If
stood on each other's heads several
rows deep nil over the earth there
would not be room for them It Is
claimed that It would be Impossible to
provide food and raiment for so many.
The resurrection Is denounced as con-

* trnry to the laws of nature, according
, to all tbe history of the past.

The latter claim we admit. Tbe res-
urrection of the dead will be some-
thing out of keeping with anything In
man’s experience. Only those who
have an Implicit fnttb in the Creator
and In Ills promise will be able to re-
ceive this doctrine, which credits the

\ Almighty with a Divine power exceed-
f ing anything else that could be Imag-

ined.
As to the other points, let ns see:

Many wise men In public positions are
very unscientific, even when called
scientists. They sometimes Jump at
conclusions in an astounding manner
For Instance, we all know how some

, of these scientific gentlemen laugh at
the Bible's records nnd declare that

1 humanity has been upon the earth mil-
l lions of years. If we ask for the
j proof they are astonished that their

omniscience should be questioned.
They knock a chip from a block of

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER
•torn*, look nt It wisely, nnd declare it'
so ninny millions of years old. Hut a !
new school of geologist* Is arising
which takes note Of the fact that
many of Hie rocks wero evidently
formed Just ns wo today set our con-
crete blocks and turn them to stone
within n few days.

I.et us take the Rlblo ns our author-
ity. Let us believe what It says: that
man was created about slit thousand
years ago l*>t us note the gradual
progress cf the rnoe. A reasonable
and. we believe, liliernl estimate of
the entire number of the race since
Adam is twenty thousand millions.
I.et us llgure out how tunny square
feet It would require to lay them each
full length In graves. Then turn to
the atlas. I/wik at the number of
square miles In the State of Texas.
Divide this Into square feet, and whnt
do we (lad? We find that more thnn
twice the number of our large esti-
mate of all who have ever lived could
be burled in separate graves In that
one Slate alone.
Can the Awakened Billion* Be Provid-

ed For?
As for clothing. Mr. Edison tells 11s

that new Inventions are In progress
which, ere long, will make clothing
wonderfully cheap—"dirt cheap.” “Min-
eral wool” Is the first step in this di-
rection. It sells cheaply by the ton.
Further development Is expected to
make this fit for man’s use ns cloth-
ing. The supply Is Inexhaustible. The
Scriptures declare respecting the Di-
vine provision for the human fnmlly
during the Messianic reign that "the
earth shall yield her Increase” and
“the wilderness shall blossom as the
rose," ele.

From every direction information is
coming of new species of wheat and
corn much more prolific than whnt wc
have lieen using. Additionally, there Is
recently an announcement of n meth-
od of magnetizing grains before they
are planted, which will permit the rais-
ing of at least three crops a year In
the temperate zones. Additionally,
nitrogen Is being extracted from the
atmosphere and used to enrich the
worn-out soils.

Furthermore, we may be sure that
lie Who provided Eden for our first
parents Is abundantly able, ns lie tins
promised, to make of earth a Paradise,
In which the blessing of the Lord will
be upon humanity; and the earth, as
the Divine footstool, shall lie made glo-
rious. Moreover, be It remembered
that the Scriptures distinctly declare
that the propagation of the species is
intended merely for Hie present time
and that those who will attain. In the
New Age, to the resurrection will “nei-
ther marry nor be given in marriage.”
The propagation of the human race Is
Intended to proceed only until the
earth shall lie filled. Hut over and
above all this, the great Creator,
Whose Plan Is being worked out In
man's creation, mnn's redemption and
man's restitution, knows the end from
the beginning and Is fully nblc to do
all that lie has promised. If neces-
sary, how easy It would be for ITltn lo
still further sink the bed of portions of
the oceans and to raise up continents
in the Atlantic nnd Pacific larger in
extent than the present land surface!

However, we hnvo nothing lo say to
those who "mock" at the Divine prom-
ise of a resurrection of the dend and
who, because of a lack of faith In the
Almighty, prefer the vain Imagina-
tions of the human mind to the posi-
tive promises of the Creator. Wo have
merely thrown out some suggestions
helpful to the faith of those who are
really seeking Divine wisdom and who
are In danger of being side-tracked by
"science falsely so-called."

”Blpt With His Fathers.”
It Is In full accord with the promise

of a resurrection (lint In the Rible
teachings we read that “Abraham
slept with Ills fathers”; and similarly
rend of kings, good and bad; nnd of
Prophets, Apostles and others. Thus
St. Stephen, the first Christian mnrtyr
stoned to death, we are told, “fell
asleep." St. Paul tells us that some
will be alive und remain to the com-
ing of Messiah; and he remarks, “Be-
hold. I show you a mystery; we shall
not all sleep, but we shall all lie
changed" (I Corinthians xv, 51). Again
be tells us that wo may comfort our-
selves and each other ns respects our
dead friends mid nelgtiliors. that they
all "sleep In Jesus" mid nre to be
brought from the dend by Him. The
whole world sleeps In Jesus, in the
sense that their resurrection hope—-
their hope of awakening In the resur-
rection morning, is based upon tin-
work which Jesus accomplished ns the
world's Redeemer.

No one will dispute that the Bible
declares that the dead nre asleep. It
Is, therefore, a proper mid pertinent
question that every Bible student
should be prepared to answer—Where
do the dead sleep, waiting for an
aieakeningf Surely not In heaven,
where all Is life and happiness! Sure-
ly not In the Purgatory which our
Catholic friends feel so confident Is
tomewherr. And surely not In the
fiery hell of which Protestnnts gen-
erally tell us. Surely the dend sleep
In the Bible hell—Khrol, had™, the
tomb, the state of death. Thus It Is
written, "Many thnt sleep in the dust
of the earth shnll awake” (Daniel xll, 21.

Ilenrken to the Master Mary. Mar-
tha and Lazarus of Bethany were His
particular friends. Lazarus took sick
and the sisters sent word to the Mus-
ter, “He wlion. Thou Invest Is sick."
Jesus gave no outward heed to the
matter until the third day after, nnd
then said to fils disciples. "Our friend.
Lazarus, sterpeth " They replied. "Lord
If he sleep he will do well." Then
Jesus snid plainly (coming down to
their ordinary use of language). "Ijiz

arils Is dead " With His disciples lie
then went to Bethany

The sisters were greatly dlsnp|sdnt
ed They had uot thought of the |mm-

' alblllty of their brother’* dying, be-
! cause they so thoroughly believed In
i the power of Jesus. Mary did not
even go to meet her denr Friend, the
Lord, when He came. Martha met
Him with the chiding remark, "If
Thou luidst been here (If You had come
even when we Informed You) our broth-
er lmd not died." Jesus did not dis-
pute that Lazarus was dead, nor tell
her thnt he was more alive than ever.
He merely promised that her brother
should rise again.

Martha replied that she knew that
Lazarus would rise In the resurrec-
tion. nt the Last Day. Jesus assured
her that lie would lie the One Who
would resurrect the dend, and that He
was then present with her, intimating
thnt she might ask even then for her
brother to be revived. But Martha's
faith was Insufficient. When the Mas-
ter asked. Where have ye laid him?
she replied that It was now too late,
because putrefaction had set in—it was
now the fourth day since his death.
When Jesus finally went to Lazarus'
tomb, He did uot cull him from heav-
en. nor from Purgatory, nor from a
fiery hell, but from the tomb, snyiug,
"Lazarus, come forth!" And the dead
one came forth.

This wonderful exhibition of His
power the Lord gave, to the iutent :
that Ills disciples then nnd since
might realize that In Him is vested the
resurrection power, by Divine arrange- j
meat, nnd that there Is to lie a resur-
rection of the Just nnd of the unjust;
that all who nre in their graves are to
hear His voice and come forth. The
Church class will come forth lo per- :
faction of life on the spirit plane. The
world of mankind will come forth 1
from the tomb Imperfect, ns they went
into It. nnd will all have a test, to j
prove whether they nre worthy or un- '
worthy of restitution blessings and j
eternal life in the earthly Parndise.

“With What Body Do They Come7”
St. Paul held an Imaginary discus- 1

slnn with doubters of the resurrection
in his day. He lias them Inquire, With
what body will the dead return? He
replies that, ns each kind of seed thnt
Is planted reproduces Its own kind, so
It will be in the resurrection of the |
dead. Whatever kind of seed Is plant- i
ed in death, of the same kind and na-
ture will lie the resurrection crop. The |
Apostle elaborates, showing that the
whole world of mankind are of one
kind of seed—human stock—and that
therefore, in the resurrection time, they i
will come forth the same— humans.
And they will come forth in practically
the same condition in which they died.

But If we shall suppose rye to repre-
sent the human stock and can Imuglne

n special treatment of some of that
rye grain before sowing—changing If
Into wheat, then we would know thnt
those changed grains would sprout and
develop, not ns rye. but as Wheat.
Thus the Apostle illustrates the resur-
rection of the dead—the Church. All ;
are of Adamic stock, but some, a few

—the spirit-begotten Church--experi-
ence a change of nature from earthly
to heavenly. Ilence they, in the resur-
rection. will come forth heavenly or
spirit lielngs. He says. Some, the j
world at large, will be members of the I
earthly Adam; others, a few. a "little i
flock.” will bo members of tho second
Adam—the hearcnly Lord. The stand-
ard to which the world may expect to
be awakened and. Inter, raised, will
he the earthly standard represented In
the perfect Adam. "Like the earthly
one will be the earthly ones" (the
world). And "like the heavenly One
will be the heavenly ones" (the saintly
Church, the Bride) (I Cor. xv, 45-48).

The First Resurrection Described.
It was uot necessary that the Apos-

tle should more particularly describe,
at that time, the resurrection opportu-
nity pro! Idcd for the world of mankind,
but It was very appropriate that be ;
should give to the Church a more de- !
tailed explanation of the Divine pro- |
vision for the resurrection of the !
Bride. Explaining this. St. Paul says, j
"Thus is the resurrection of the dead:
It is sown in corruption: it is raised in 1
incorrupt ion. It Is sown In dishonor;
it Is raised In glory. It Is sown iu
weakness; it Is raised in power. It Is

sown an animal body: It is raised n
spirit body. For there is an animal i
body and there Is a spirit body. As
It is written. The first man. Adam, was j
made a living soul; the Inst Adam was :
made a quickening spirit” (1 Corin- j
tliians xv, 42-45)

The Apostle declares of these who '
nre begotten of the Holy Spirit and
who make their “calling aud election j
sure” and who. therefore, will have ,
part iu the First Resurrection—"As we j
have borne the Image of the earthy we
shall also bear the Image of the heav-
enly. • • * Now this I say. breth-
ren, thnt flesh ni.d blood cannot inherit
the Kingdom of God; • • • lint we
ahull all lie changed. In a moment. In
the twinkling of tin eye. nt the lßt
trump” (I Corlnthlnns xv. 40-52).

Tho resurrection of the Church Is
called 11 “Ilfe-resurrectlon.” beenuse all
those cxiierlenelng It will lie perfected
in 11/e—will be Instantly and complete-
ly lifted out of death conditions. The
world in general, on the contrary, will
not come forth to a Ilfe-resurrectlon.
but will come forth still partly dead, as
mankind In general are today. The

• coming forth or aicakening to them will
| be merely the beginning of their resur-

rection, their anostusis. Their raising
up completely out of sin nnd death will
follow, gradually, if they conform to

1 the Kingdom rules In the Divine ap-
pointment the thousand years of Mes-
slab's reign nre set apart forthelr resur-

I rectlon—their gradual raising up to hu-
mnn perfection The experiences of

1 Messiah's Kingdom will all be helpful
whether they be chastisements or re-
wards. They will nl) Is* reformatory.
Only deliberate and wilful transgres-

aors will be annihilated In the Second
1 Death

Women as Well as Men are Made Miserable
by Kidney and Bladder Treoble.

Kidney trouble preys uj>on the mind,
discouragesuud leaseusambition; beauty,

8
vigor mid cheerful-
ness soon disap|>ear
when thekidneys arc
out of order or dis-

Kiducy trouble lias
become so prevailin’
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. Ifthe

child urinatestoo often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should lie able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, thccause of thedifli-
culty is kidney trouble, ami the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these lntportantorgans. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
thekidneys and bladder und not to a
habit ns most people suppose.

Women as well as menarc made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need tiic same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
fiwamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

j cent and one-dollar
I size bottles. You may
i have a sample bottle ||' ■
pamphlet telling all
about Swamp-Root, itm cis-unsii-i.

; including many of the thousands of test i-
I mnuial letters’ received from sufferers

who found Swamp-Root to l>e just the
remedy needed. In writing I)r. Kilmer
fit Co.] Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this pa|>er. Don’t make any

; mistake, but rememlcr the name, Dr.
| Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
i Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

< * Copyright 1011 < > j
4 ► The Houtc 4 KuppcnhdaMf
♦ Chicago #
O

| Easter Greeting ||
! j [ Your Raster wants have J [
1 1 , been carefully looked after. <,

|i: Suit, Raincoat, Hat, Gloves, i;
Shirts, Neckwear

] [ In fact every article to be found J [
, in an up-to-date Clothing, Hat, ~
| > and Furnishing goods store, has <

] [ been provided to fill your every ] [
< want o

We know you are going to pur-
] | chase some one of these articles, ] [
i, then why not see our line; before ~

1 • so doing? < <

] [ We are more than confident ] |
~ we can please you. < >
< > We want your trade, can we < >

J [ expect you? ] [
~ Yours truly, ~
i> i >

11. H. Merrill Co. II
i < >

Pocomoke City, Md. I;
♦ ''

|i > One Price Clothier*" < I

| Lloyd Brittingham
Livery Stables
Feed Stables

Snow Hill, Maryland

Bus meets all Trains and Steamers.
Stables at town standpipe, rear M I*.

Parsonage.
Travellers conveyed to any part of

the county. Teams for hire day or
night.

■ ■ 1

ITSHI'K ft ITKHI K
Attorney* At law

o*o. M. UPSHI’K FRANKLIN UPSHUR
Snow llill OlKrt' Berlin Office: Rtnidciit

tSAmiiL H. TOAVNBICNII,
Attorney st Law, Know Hill. Md. OAcc opposite
Ourl House. In Berlin office every Saturday
afternoon.

IHSESII
I A Sew, Cnurai* Uanap fwr *t rr*a*.i> Mta-aaranmi. tfl■ BlVIi INOWN TO FAIL M*fr! bm-l t HaU. m

I ■ t.u-rv trr l >* M. •*> KefuM A. X. nl tr|.al4■ for fl °0 Ir l-*. Wi l | tlitmon i(ial.l |-ai t fur H■ whru r Hemp!. • I tee, If tur irugglit4 iu>l ■■ lac them Mi l yimiunlrr. tob- ■

Sold by P. B. Cottinoham & Co.

SHORT CROP of 11
I Cow Peas j;

I '' ‘• '
'

''
; I PRICES Are Going UP ! !
\ [ The enormous demand for Cow Pea* last 4 ,
. , year carried tr!•. very hiirb. ami a* the ( ,
, > crop i* very ihortand tin aereajrci* rapid* 4 >i > ly axtending then* arc many indication* 4 >
( ( which point to much higher price* a* the 4
( , settMon ftpproßChsa. 4 *
< > Whip-poor-will Cow Pan* -The Whip- < 1
4 > poor-wills are generally prsfeefbd in the < >
4 k Central and Southern State*. They are < *
4 > bush form,early maturing: and especially < *
4 k desirable for Penn.
< > Now Era Cow Poaa Now Era* are 11 J [
* > little earlier and make mom vine than the . .

I ' Whip-poor-will*. < ,
\ ! Wondorfufia, Clays and Missel Cow < 1< . For Hay, the Wonderful* or the A
0 mixed Cow Pea*are moreproduct Ive. They 4>

4 > should always lie planted with an oeea* 4 >4 > sionnl prain of corn. Sorghum Seed, etc., < k
< , which will prevent the vine from petting 4dunmved by eominp in contact with the 4 >

ground. * >

Blaok Cow Poas Black Cow Pea* arc * ‘
, , a little later in maturing than the Claya, 0
4 > They make a irood irrowth of vine, are ex- t >
4 ► eeptionnlly pood for meolium or poor land * *4 t and will stand almost any amount of wet 4 14 , weather without injury. We can alaoaup- **

ply Shinney Pea*. Beil Uipi*er*, Blackcyc ' L'
4 | Peas and Soja Bean*.
<1 PdrRemember. Bolsiano'* Cow Peas are
< 1 un<|ue*tionnbl.v the beat, if your bM?al 4 >
< > tlealer will not *upply you with Boliviano's 4 }
< ► Cow Peas, write us direct and we will tell < ,
4 k you where you can pet them. 4 >

i J FREE Send iih 5c in *tamps to pay i >
* * IHxtape, and mention the nume of thi* 4 >

[ paper, ami we will send you free a iffic I k’ packayc of "My Maryland" Tomato S*ed, 4 k
: also our 1911 Seed Catalogue and our 1911

i [ Poultry Sufiply C'atuloKUe.

II J. Bolgiano & Son ;!

4 4 Baltimore's Create*t Seed House \ [
t ► Pratt, l.ipht and 4 >

4 ► Kllicott Street* BALTIMORE. MU. < >

itMMMMMMMMIMMMIti!

fi.Q. TAYLOR & CO.
LATEST STYLES IN

HATS l
UuibrvllaM, ('aucH. Leather Hat Boxee,

Dri-s.- Suit Oaaee, Hand Satchels,
Lap Covers.

BALTIMORE, MD.

L. PAUL EWELL,
Attorney at-Law, pocomoke City, Md. Will be
Snow Hilt every Tuesday at the office of John
*• Staton.

We will
help you.

If you ar living in a routed house
you. no doubt, havo long desired to own
your iiwu home and have made plans to
that end. There is no need to delay the
matter, when the Snow Hill Building
and Loan Association is ready to help
vou, ana wnen you reulizu that the
noney you havo been paying out every
year for rent would huve bought and
paid for a home for you, then yon will
no longer continue to pay rent.

Oall and see W. D. Uordry, Jr.. Sec-
retary of the Association and he will
explain how you can get the money to
build you a house uu and easy way by
which you can repay the loan.

Snow Hill Building and Loan
Association.
MARION T. HAliftIS,

President,
W. D. OOBDDRY, Jr,

Secretary.

IruberoTd?
J jgß. - ROOFING I

defied the effortsU of our WM) imitators, to

fmf produce a roofing its M
ml equal in permanence, H

cheapness, and tire-re- JllW sistingqualities. It can’t
lie improved upon.

% CAa CORRDY CO. M
wk Sales Agents 4F

HILI. JF

Bonneville 0 Carmean “

new ...

BARBER SHOP
In McAllen Building

Snow Hill
Carl Bonneville and Ralph Carmean are
known as competent barbers, having
served the people of Snow Hill for
many years. They respectfully aolicit
your trade, promising you the beet of
service. Give us a trial. Very truly.

6


